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Bankers Say "They Lend More

Money on Property When

Buildings Are Well Painted.

The Successful Man!za
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caI he Flavor Lasts !

rarely has had unusual opportunities, but he
has been prepared to meet what comes and
get the most out of it.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.
a
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Mr. ( Ii::ta Uilli.nns Xi at Work

E:UmHhk Mines, in North Sea- -

Hriti.sU Mini Miff's linYr
j fill Vi the American.

Monroe boys have been at work in
.almost every branch of service dur--

in; the war. but in our knowledge,
Mr. Clinton Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther. illiams. is the only one

ho served on a submarine chaser.
Until the Meninc of the armistice the
boat on which he was stationed pat---
tolled the coasts for but for
some mouths they h:ive been search-(ini- c

for mines in to' Ni,-:'- i Sea. In
a letter to a friend ' something
of his unttstial vr. . tVel sure
Monroe people iii rested i:i
the following extr;;vs:

"For several I'ltnrhs :il"'rr the sien-iit- i!

of the .muist il." boys in the
i:io:;i;n;!j fl.fl du'.i't have anv thins
lo do exovpt l n daily routine,
and after that v...s n. r ;.li haiiils

in l!.t r,::tn:iraci-jr- and
si'ivad of Minors. I m vi r ill forpet
i!.ese d:sjs. for !'.' deae" monotony of
!'ie tiling n.s ;.;- - w ts1 th.i:i ihe aet- -

I

One Concern Advance 25 Per Cent.
More if Repainting It Don

Every Five Year.

it pay t faint carefully fann
Imiblinss? THies it add to the selling i

vaiue of fann when bulldinjs arej
properly kept up ami regularly paint-- 1

ed? A careful Inquiry of a number of
lea l;l:'' bi'likers in the Mississippi val-- 1

ley, inehv'.irg such states as Inwa, UM-- 1

i :. Mi!:!gan, ('hi i, Indiana ami M.s-- i
s- ;.ri, reveals the fact that In nearly i

au

requires a rerve fund in the Bank working
for you.

WE WELCOME

the small or large account and aid our de-

positors in every practical way to succeed
in their financial efforts.
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The First National Bank of Monroe s

Resources Over Half Million.iK! I ratrolin for
:;;s; d-- r,rs'

submariiies. It al--
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J. W. Laney, Cashier

C. W. Baucom, Assistant Cashier.

' ' t' The greatest
five-cen- ts worth M V

of beneficial jlf
ca!2jri .' Ftw&u refreshment 1
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are I'.rwii!'' Ims of ivciirt.wiit and fun
at fleaihn: the ni'ne in the

.North S'a. Ai : twenty sub-- r

haw, fvehe mine sweepers, two
.tups and a itiothr ship eotupose the

fleet detailed 'or the, job.
"The mine .v. ecters work in pairs,

bavins; a larce steel cable between
the!u vvhieh Ip aks ihe mines loose
from their nioonuus. The mines rise
to the surface after being cut adrift,
and then we on the chasers sink them
viih SpriiipfieM titles and machine

."ttns.
"The American mine hardly ever

exjdodes from riile tire. Hut the Eng- -
llsh and German mines, that are en- -'

countered now and then, are very
sensitive to rough treatment since,
I hey are mostly of the contact variety
instead of electric like our own. It is
difficult to distinguish them, too, be-- ;
catme they are generally coveted with

. Ihe deposit called barnacles and look1
very much alike. All hands take!

.their regubr turn at the guns, and
nobody is allowed above decks except

hen his turn comes to do Ihe shoot- -

Ing. That is just a precaution to have j

fewer men exposed when the hard-- :
ware starts dying from a mine.

"Most of the sweeping up to the.
present time has been more or less!
( xpeihnental. but we will start lit)

i earnest about the first of May, and
continue until It is finished, which!
v. ill be ? 1'iohably lale fall.
Clinton Williams. I'. S. S. C. 206, care

to let you know that if you

are an admirer of good

quality in auto painting you

want to pay us a visit. That

it will pay you we know

and you'll know It too after

you have seen the kind of

auto pniniin.e: service we

render. Take a run around

today.
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HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

Monroe, X. C.
1 OUD CAHS FOHD SKKVICU (i EX CINE I'OKI) PARTS.
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Tost Master, New York, or Inverness,

; Scotland."

We are told that 153 languages ore j Land Sslspoken in Uussiii. That accounts for
in. They are all rolled up into one.

every case the bankers did nt hesi-tai- e

to ay that they would lend nil the
way fr.:n 5 to ;0 jHr cent, more on
laud where farm buildings were well
pointed and kept in good condition,
'i'l.ey maintain timt well kept-u- p and
well pHinted buildings and fences are
an irxieatlmi of thrift and that the
thrifty fanner Is a pod client, nnd to
liim i:.oney can ba sifely loaned. An

average of the returns from these
hunkers shows that the Increased loan
Yt'luc hcenuse of pi.inted buililinps la
avont.d per cent.

S.it.ie of these bankers make Inter-e-:in- u

comineiit. A Michigan concern

s;is that, while not pre-lu.r- e'l

to advise definitely In response
to this Inquiry, the otlieers would loan
more money on farms where buildings
were painted than where they were
not so treated. This hank also finds
that where houses, bams mid fences
me well taken care of the farm Is a

profitable proKsitioii, nnd bankers In

general consider the farmer it K"'d
client. Another Michigan hank says
farm buildings out of repair and

needing paint Indicate that the owner
!s slow pay." Such farms ure rated tit
about one-thir- of the assessed value
for loans. Where the farm buildings
are in coed shape the rating Is otte-l:al- f.

The president of n middle west-

ern bank says that when real estata
loans are considered, lialnled buildings
are always taken Into consideration In

making an estimate. The Kncrtil ap-

pearance of the property surrounding
the house and bum nnd also the fields
ami fences would be carefully observ-
ed. He further says that he has no
hesitancy In saying that he would ab-

solutely refuse a loan on farms where
the buildings weru not kept up and
well pa I n led. In his Judgment,

fann buildings would reduce
the loan value nt least 25 per cent.

A Minnesota banker says that he Is
much more willing to loan money
where the buildings are well painted.
In his particular case lie believes that
he would loan 20 per cent, more than
If the buildings were not properly
tnken care of. A farmer who will

keep his buildings pnlnted takes a
much deeper interest .n his work than
one who does not. Another Minne-

sota hank says that well painted build-

ings hnve resulted in securing from
his bank soiueiliws as high as 2." per
cent, more money than where the
buildings me not pnlnted. An Ohio
concern says that It will loan 23 per
cent, more numpy on a well kept farm
where buildings are painted nt least
once every live years. A southern Illi-

nois bank says that it has tm fixed
rule uhout this, but It does make a de-

cided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If the buildings
are well painted and thus well pre-
served the loan rate would tint only
be cheaper, but the amount of money
borrowed would be larger. A northern
Illinois bunk does not hesitate lo say
that It would loan fully fit) per cent,
more on a farm where buildings were
well painted and In good order than
where they were not. The vice presi-

dent, who answers the Inquiry, goes
on to say: "There probably are many
farmers good financially nnd morally
who permit their buildings to remain
unpalnted, but as a rule the most sub-

stantial people who live in the coun-

try keep their buildings well pnlnted."
An Iowa bank, through Its vice pres.

Ident, stales that it would make a dif-

ference of at least 25 per cent. In fa-

vor of the farm with palmed build-

ings. Another Iowa concern says that
It would make a difference of at least
20 per cent.

All this being true. It It perfectly
evident that it Is a good business prop-
osition to keep the farm buildings well
painted. They not only look better
and are more pleasing to the owner,
but the farm would sell to better ad-

vantage, the loan value of the property
would be greatly Increased and the
buildings themselves would last much

longer and need less repair. The
American Agriculturist

Wednesday, May 28
WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE THREE

TRACTS OF THE

W. A. LOVE ESTATE LANDS
One Tract on Crooked Creek, well timbered G7 acres.

One Tract at Unionville, containing 44 acres, well tim-
bered and in fine shape.

The Famous Old Mill Site of 9 acres with good dwell- -

j ing, barn, well and Mill House.

This land will be sold at the W. A. Love residence andill mm il ;d
will be a final, sale of this valuable property.

W.B. and N.P.LOVE,
Executors W. A. Love Estate.
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COBLES CASH GARAGE j
FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

b Next to Baptist Church. a

that scorching thirst joyfully, complete-it- h

refreshing, delicious Orange-Crus- h.

old. In the carbonated zest, the cham-kl- e

of Orange-Crus- h, there's a wealth,
it freshness in its golden gleam. Try a
lis drink delightful today and then

Order a Case
FISK TIRES. FORD PARTS.
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sh is the perfect
1 the familyperfect
ty, perfect as a thirst
jrfect in health-build- "

conformity with the most rigid
sanitary requirements. We guar-
antee that it contains the full
true flavor of the ripe, luscious
orange. Orange-Crus- h is obtain-
able wherever soft drinks are
sold.

les.

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.ish is bottled in strict

by the bottle. Less by the case.

TUNG WORKS T. J. PRICE, Proprietor.

Don't Quit Reading News-

papers Now.
Just because the war is over, or because you may be busy with i lift-

ing a new crop, Is no reason why you should cease to keep up
with the great problems facing the world, and the United States.

The period of readjustment ! at hand. New conditions are coming
to pass and new issues must be met. You must read a daily news-

paper to keep formed and to know what is happening and how de-

cisions on Important matters are reached.

The man who is informed is the man who will keep ahead.
When you read a Daily Newspaper, read the best.

We believe that we are giving you the greatest value for your moa- -.

ey when you subscribe for the Greensboro Daily News..

Largest market report. Washington and Raleigh bureaus.

David Lawrence articles. London Times cable service.

Special Sunday features, Including comics, special section, and mag.
azlne features.
You get a NEW EUROPEAN MAP with months subscription.

Write for sample copy. Subscription price: Dally $5 per year;
Daily and Sunday 17.

Greensboro Daily News

Curlews Fact C ernes te Light That Lo-

calities Least Using Seeks AveU
Paint AIM.

Washington, D. C A carious fact
has been brought to light by the Edu-

cational Bureaa and the Burets of la-du- st

rial Reeesrch here. It Is that In
the states where Illiteracy Is most
prevalent paint Is least used. The
paint referred lo ta the common or
barn Variety, of course, for the back-
woods countries have no need for the
tner pigments or facial adornments.
It Is true, though, that In the sections
of all states where white Illiteracy Is

highest painted homes ure rare and
painted outbuildings and barns are
practically unkuown. Probably the
llllterat'4 do not use paint on their
buildings because they do not under-
stand I: vuluo us a preservative.
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